
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Home lor :he Orphans.

The fact was published a few days since
that the Oak Ptrk Association had made
overtures to the Board of Management of
the Protestant Orphan Asylum to sell to
the latter a sile for a new Asylum building
and trounilß. At a meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Asylum, held yester-
day, M. J. Dillmau rendered to the lady
managers a donation of between six and
seven acres oi land located in the center of
the Kamona Colony tract, a short distance
east of the city, ou the railroad, which, itin-
stated, would be a very eligible place for
the Asv'urn, if:\new siie is to be CDOMB.

The Board of Managers oi the Asylum
have not determined \rbat action they
willtuke concerning the expenditure of the
special fund raised for iLe rt'ief and better
care of the little ones under their official
charge. They are <;esiroti3 of taking such
course as shail accomplish the bestresulls
for the care and development to usefulness
of the homeless children who are thus pro-
vided for. A meeting of the Board of
Managers willbe held about Ihe 15th inst.
to consider the subject of improving the
present property of the Association, or se-
lecting another site. The people of Sacra-
mento have shown their daep interest in
the welfare of the little onrs, and in the
noble work of the Association. Ifthere
are others who have sites tbev are willing
to donate, or to oiler for sale as a desirable
site for the Asylum, such otfi;rs should be
sent to the Secretary, Mrs. W. H.Hobby,
within the next ten day3.

Police Court Note*.
There was a light calender in the Police

Court yesterday morning, and i: vra.s
quickly disposed ofby Judge Buckley.

W. ft.Kingsley, drunk, forfeited a de-
posit of $0.

AhLing and Ah Yott,charged with dis-
turbing the peace, had no desire to prose-
cute each other and were discharged.
They had indulged inalight in the kitchen
of the International Hotel.

James Martin, charged with being drunk,
was discharged after having given a full
history of his war record.

The charge of misdemeanor against Mrs.
Coleman was dis-.uissed.

The case of Minuie Myers, charged with
grand larceny, was continued until Thurs-
day at the request of the City Attorney, aa
the prosecuting witness, Samuel Lebger,
failed to put in his appearance. An"at-
tachment was issued for Lebger. E. C.
Hart, counsel for the defendant, stated that
he had no objection to the continuance, ts
his client desired to show by statements of
Lebger himself that she was not guilty.

L:tu.l Patents Issued.
The Governor yesterday signed and trans-

mitted to the Secretary of State the follow-
ing land patent grants of lfith and 30th
sections: B.F. Porter, 320 acres, Monterey;
W. C. Turner, 800 acres, Merced; John
Cooper, 80 acres, Mendocino; Luke Gardi-
ner, 320 acres, Tehama; Andrew Fletcher,
Sonoma: J. A. A. Mighell, Santa Barbara;
Wm. Warnock. 80 acres, San Diego; John
W. Ueed, 120 acres, San Diego; J. J.Caims.
40 acres, Tulare; Thomas F. Livingston, 40
acres. San Diego; J. S. Hark, 108.17 acres,
Mendocino; Samuel Miller, 320 acres.Stanislaus; John A. Mackty, 139.46 acres,
Humboldt.

Also, the following patents toswamp and
overflowed lands: E. E. Hall, 110 42 acresTulare; G. A.Morrili.IGO acres, Tulare- F
A.Hatch, 160 acres, Tulare; W. C. Turner.
111.95 acres, Tulare; Samuel Miller,177.73,
acres, Stanislaus: Cornelius Van Vadcr.
*J2O.L'S acres, Tulare.

Notarial Appointments.
The Governor has appointed and com-

missioned the following Nolaries Publin:
L.Meininger and J. F. Fugazi, San Fran-
cisco ; Win. J. Dingee, Oakland ; W. H.
Wright, Livernijre ; J. M. Cory, Fresno
City ;Orlando McCraney, Lakeport :Chas.
H.Cooley, Cloverda'.e ; George J. Clarke,
Los Angeles ; Richard Eagan, San Juan
Cajii-straua ; A. P. Bently, Compton ;
Alfred A. Enquist, San Francisco ;A. V.Mendenhall, Jackson, Aruador county \u25a0

W. H. Virden, Bridgeport ; H. W. Wright
and J. E.Brown, San Jose : Justin Jacobs.
Lernoore ; John P. Pinkham, Redding •
Bruce T. Cockri'.l, Bloomfield; ThomasRinn, Fort Bidwell; W. E. Mack, Para-
dise, Butte county :W. S. Harnuni, Rljo-
nemille; X. W. Palmer, Alameda : J.
Caroihers, Beaumont ; John R iberts, Los
Angeles; Edward Sweeney, Redding; J.
R. Baird, Selma; William McCrary. Stock-
ton ;L. F. Cooper, Crescent City.—

«-

The El Dorado Reunion.
Last evening a number of the former

residents of El Dorado county held a meet-
ingin the rooms of the Improvement As-
sociation, for the purpose of arranging for
nn excursion to Placerville on the 25th of
May, with the El Dorado Society from
Oakland. Many things an; to be taken
iuto consideration. A number of Sacra-
mentans wish to attend, but desire to re-
turn the same day. The accommodations
in Placerville are limited, and this may be
necessary on the part of many. The meet-
ing decided to open a register at the drag
store of R J. Van Voorhies, at Eighth and
J streets, and request ail who desire to go
to register without delay, and state whether
they desire to remain over night or return
next day. Unless the committee can ar-
rive at some idea of the unmber desiring
to go they cannot make the necessary ar-
rangements. Fare for the round trip will
likely be $',i.

School Books.
During the month of April the following

books were shipped from the office of the
State Printer, to various school districts
lhroaghoul the State : First readers, 2,211;
second readers, 1.400; third readers, 535-
--spellers, 757; elementary arithmetics, 453~.
Total number of books, 6.207. Cash re-
ceived for the same, $1,467 4S.

Soutb>rn Pacltic Hospital.

The followingis the report of the Super-
intendent of the Southern Pacific Hospital
for month ending April30, 1S88: Present
from last report, 54; admitted during themonth, 74; discharged, 70; died, 1- onhand May 1. I&SS, 51. Number of private
house and office patients treated durine then:<nth, 228.

A huiet but active sak" in the association
of 350 lots in Oak Park was made to-day.
The scheme is the best ever inaugurated in j
this locality. Don't miss the chance. Get 1
icertificate of purchase. You will get a I
duelling, perhaps, worth from $l,ouO to
$5,000. ____ *

At'ctiok sale Thursday, May 3d. Acre-
age property in the foothills. Grand ex-
cursion jaiiipday to Lincoln. Round trip,
$1. Lvave Sacramento depot at 8 o'clock
a.m. on the 3d. Easton. Eldridge & Co ,
>l* Market street, San Francisco.

Aecadiak. the idea! Waukesha Mineral j
Water, relieves all kidney troubles. Try it. j
Hall,Luhrs &Co.. soie agents.

•
Pianos

—
Bar^&ins in squares, from $75 I

to $275. now on .hand. Hammer's, 820 J j
street.

*

Mathcshkk Piakos ere the best. Bee |
Ktst page. J. F. Cooper.

•

ALEXANDER HAMILTON'S SON.
Whole Remains Rest in the City Ceme-

tery of ,-airameiito.
A son of the First Secretary of the

Treasury is buried in our City Cemetery.
He was next youngest to PhilipHamilton,
who recently died at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
The records of the Hamilton family all
show that William Steven died at Sacra-
mento the 7th of August, 1850, but ihe
tombstone gives the date October 9, 1850.
Itmay be that the body rested in the re-
ceiving vault until the later date, and was
formally buried at that time. Ifany ot
par -3aders can throw light upon this sub-
ject or furnish any facts respect-
ing this interesting man our col-
ums are gladly at their service.
He was born in the city of New York
Augnst 4, 1797, so that he was a littleI
past 50 years of age atthe time ofbis death.
He was not a man of dissolute habits, but
with a roving disposition. He left West
Point, which he entered in 1814, before his
graduatioa, aud drifted to various points in|
the then rerrnte Western country. In his
youth he was especially fond of all iorirtb
of mathematics, and on account of his pro-
ficiency was made United Slates Surveyor i
of public hinds in Illinois. lv 1832 he
served as Colonel of Illinois Volunteers in
the Black Hawk war, commanding a recon-
noitering party under ihe famous Qeneral
Atkinson." He filed several positions
of importance and afterwards re-
moved to Wisconsin and thence to
California. The Pio:u er associations of the
State maybe ab] I titelydz the time
of bisarrival and hla occupations during
his residence here. He was originally
buried in tier 2, grave 50, but afterwards
his body was removed to lot90—a neglected
spot sby 10— a 3pace unworthy ofso great

ie. The plot seems to be owned by
C. Woodman, and is closely hemmed in by
the grounds now or once owned ny N,
Sttzainuoons, E. Smith and Hester Vran-
kcn. A dark granite stone, polished on
one side, marks the grave, bearing this in-
scription :

COL. IVM. 8. HAMJi.TON.
Son of

Ges. A.FXANur.R Hamilton.
Born inNew York :Auguft 4. 17K7.

lie was Rn early settler and prominent citizen
of Wisconsin, coming to California ivIM'J.

Re died here October ;•. 1850. Insize aud feat-
ure, in talent and character, he much resem-
bled his illustrious father.

Afrion.l erects tliis M
Does this friend or any of hi? family still

survive? Amovement wil!be inaugurated
by the levers of Alexander Hamilton in
the State of New York,either to improve
tue present lot, the bricks about which are
deeply sunken in the ground, or purchase
in the newer portion of ourbeautiful ceme-
tery some fitting resting place for this
worthy veteran of other days. Will not
the Posts of the Grand Army of the Re-
l.ublic remember on Decoration Da?
the lonely spot where rests the son
of Washinton's dearest friend

—
the

man whom from youth to age be
loved and trusted most ? There are few to
whom we owe so much as Alexander Ham-
ilton,for, amid obstacles which to all oth-
ers seemed insurmountable he contrived to
pa}1 the debt of the country and each of
tue colonies, and laid the foundations of a
financial system which has never been
changed in any important particular to the
present time.

Free Library Meeting.
The Board 01 Trustees of the Public

Library met at their officein library build-
ing, last evening. Present :Add. 0. Hink-
son, Vice-President; 3. H.Gernsh.
tary, and L.E. Smiih.

The Librarian's report for the month •
of April was read as follows: Number of
books issued (luring the month 3,ii03.
Classified thus : Fiction, 2.555: history,
129; biography, 88; travr-1 and ad-
venture, 113; miscellaneous literature,
205; religion, 13; poetry and drama, OS-
science and art. 129. Percentage of fictioD,
77. Average number issued per day, 110.
Number of names ou the register, 7,921.
Amount of fice3 collected, $14 05.
Number of books repaired in Library by
librarians, 134.

"

The following bills were allowed :
Capital Gas Company, $1C 80; C. B.Hou»h-
-ton, $IS4 29; The History Company, $5 00-
L.P. McCarty, $4; H. G. Megerle, 322 -H
W. J. Wallace. si:; 20; K.11. Rivett, $10 23;
Day &Joy, $14 25; Whitrier, Fuller fc Co ,$2 20; Crouch & Lvnian, $1; B. Ruhl
$205 80; B. F. Murray, $10 50.

After ordering seventy new books pur-
chased— v,-ljich will be on the shelves Sat-
urday morning— the Board adjourned.

Accidental Death.
Coroner Clark held an inquest iast even-

ing over the remains of John A. Carrol!,
who was fouud lying face downward
in the road undeneath the trestlework at
Sixth and R streets Monday night, the par-
ticulars of which were given in yesterday's
Rbcoed-Uhioh. He had been residing
with his son, J. F.Carroll, at No. 1310 G
street. He leaves two BOna and daughters,
the latter residing in Oregon. One of his
sons resides in Oakland and the other in
thi3 city, where he was employed with
Huntington, Hopkina ,t Co. Deceased was
a native of Maryland, aged 63 yeurs, 11
months and 0 Jay- at :!..^ time ofhis death.
He was a pioneer of the coast, and was
Master Mech. \u25a0: ie \u25a0 E the Sacramento Valley
Railroad whin their shops were lovated at
Folsom. He i-Ktrwards held a similar po-
sition on a road in Oregon. From 1859 to
1861 he was a Supervisor of this county,
and for the last ten yeare has been em-
ployed in the Southern Pacific shops in
this city. The jury iouud that death was
the result of accident, deceased having
fallen and broken his neck.

Electric Railway.
Yesterday another invoice of rails and

other material arrived from Pittsburg for
the Central £treot Railway Company. L.
L.Lewis, of this city, is in the East now
making purchases for the company, and
by September Ist the cars wi)l be running
from Oak Park through J street to the
railroad depot. Lo:s in Oak Park are be-
coming quite popular, and large numbers
of people find pleasure in driving through
the two miles of graded avenues, free from
dust. It is wonderful what a change has
been made in the appearance of this beau-
tifulbody of land.

Got Five Years.
John Kelly, having plead guilty in De-

partment One of the Superior Court to the
charge of grand larceny, Judge Armstrong
yesterday sentenced him to serve a term of
live years in the State Prison at Folsom.
Kelly is the man who robbed John E.
Bryan of his watch in the Tivoli saloon.

What A.n Adveutisemekt Did.—A few-
days ago the A. C. 8 . !U5 X street, adver-
tised to sell 325 baskets of strawberries at
two baskets lor 1") cents on a certain day.
By an oversight we failed to change the
uotice. The nest day the market price of
berries advanced, bnt the price inthe paper
remained the same. The A. C. S.s cus-
tomers took advantage of the price pub-
lished, and called in large numbers at the
store for berries at those figures, each
claiming that that was the price advertised.
These orders were i.lled until inquiry re-
vealed the cause of the mistake. Ifyou
want good goods cheap watch the Ameri-
can Cash Store advertisement on another
page.

That is a splendid offer the Oak Park
people have made to the public. Three
hundred and fiftylots have been placed in
an association, upon 35 of which dwell-
ings ranging in price from$1,000 to $5,000
will be buili and dis ributed to purchasers
Call at the office of Edwin K. Alsip *Co.
for information. •

EociH and ready braid ha:s for ladies
and misses on sale at 14 cents: trimmed
witiimull, lace and flowers, 05 cents. New
spring shapes inbonnets and bats piuced
in stock yesterday. MiUmery Department
Red House. • '

.STRAWBMittiES.—Now is the time to put
up your berries: they will not be cheaper
this season. Order your supply from the
Pioraiuento Market. 308. 310 and :!!_> X
street. •

Many prominent citizens of Sacramento
attest to the virtue of Arcadian Mineral
Water. Hall. Lnhrs &Co., sole agents. *

Wait for the O. C. F. picnic, given by
Sacramento Coancil No. 0C at Beach'sGrove, May 17th.

•

LOCAL BREVITIES.
St. Rose picnic takes placeDext Tuesday,

May Bth, instead of the 18:h, as stated in
yesterday's Record-Union.

The Democratic County Central Commit-
tee willmeet at the reading-room of the
Capital Hotel to-morrow evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Bell & Co. willsell at auction this morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, all the tine furniture,
carpets, etc., contained in the residence at
222* Mstreet, and which is described in an-
other column.

Yesterday the members of the Santa
Clara delegation each received a beautiful
houtonnicrc, with the compliments of Mrs.
Talbot H. Wallte, for which they passed a
vote of thanks.

Since last rejiori the steamer Solano ar-
rived from San Francisco with a barge-
load of lumber for the Friend & Terry
Lumber Company. Also, the schooner
Fourth of July, from San Fiancisco, to
load hay.

People vrbo use the city water for irrigat-
ing proposes should bear in mind that it is
unlawfu. between the hoars of 5 and 9,
morning and evening. A more strict obey-
ance ol this order will tave the police a
great amount ot trouble.

The average temperature !>t this city
yesterday, according :\u25a0> •• Bignal Service
reports, was 59°. bei::;; 3C ler than the
normal. The highest and lowest temper-
ature was 74° and 40°, withgentle so brisk
southerly winds and weather cloudy to
clear.

The town was fullof farmers yesterday,
says the Woodland Mail, from all pans ot
the county. They say the cool weather 19
doing the grain a gor>d deal of good, and
that there willbe about three-fourths of a
<:rop even if there should be no rain, pro-
vided the weather remains favorable.

Dan. McCartj's ttable of thoroughbreds
went East liist night. Among the lotis C.
H. Todd, who won the American Derby at
Chicago last season. Porter Ashe's stable,
which consists of Triboultt, Geraldine,
Flood Tide,Elwood. Snowdrop, Gladys and
Idalene Cotton, willgo forward to-night.

Borchers, the Sacramento phenomenal
pilcher. has signed with the Chicagos
at a big salary. The Altas did not
think he could play ball, and let
him go. The Greenhood it Morans
thought differently and took him up, and
now he has been gathered in by one of the
best nines on the continent.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mi-.-t Kate Hennessy returned from San

Francisco last evening.
J.C. Forman haa returned from Fresno

to bis Woodland borne.
>Jrs. A. J. Brown, of Chico, is visiting

Mrs. Hudson, of Woodland.
H. O. Tabbs left last night for a few

mouths' visit to the Eastern States.
Mrs. F. W. Walker, of Chico, is visiting

Woodland, the guest of Mrs. Parsons.
W. F. Peterson and J. C. Schaden left

last night for a six months' visit to Ger
many.

J. P. Oilman and family have returned
to San Francisco after a week's visit in
.Sacramento.

Captain H. X. Fairbanks, of Bangor,
Me., was a looker-on in the Sta:c Conven-
tion yesterday.

Ben. A. Prindle, Registrar of Voters for
San Francisco, was in the city \ esterday,
looking in upon the Convenij":.

"

H. T. Payne, one of tho proprietors and
business manager of the Los Angeles
Tribune, is one of the delegates to the Con-
vention. Mr.Payne can talk politics. dog,
journalism and bourn all inone breath and
vrithe<;:ial tiuency.

Among the delegates to the State Con-
vention is J. H. Goldsmith, of Los An-
geles, editor and publisher of the San Pedro
Clipper. Mr. Goldsmith is an old-time
Sacramentan. and well-known to the typo-
graphical fraternity.

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT.

Followingis the report cfJohn L.Hun-
toon, County Treasurer, for the month
ending April."ij.188S :
Cash on band Apia 1,1888 $113,764 96

tO (KJPTS.
BtateFund $2,^9;: 22
General Fund 2.142 83
School Funn iuo
BoadFond no %
Salary Fund i,lhj7ie

\u25a0 UldO. ] id: .mil 135 %
Unappor I>ued Fund 1,583 67

8,49"> £0

T»tal SI2VJSU :6
DISBURSEMENTS.

State Fund $c,osfi «
'ieueral Fund 4.451 ])j
ilospital Fund 4,1% .'::,
School Fuud 1,314 19
ItoadFund 4,115 71
Sinking and Interest Fond.
Bonds of1872 Fumi 5 17
C. P. R. R. Bond Fund 1 M
Bonds of ISSIFund ] 72
Salary Fund 4,004 96

27,782 87
Balance 194,467 29

APPORTIONED AS FOLLOWS !
State Fund „ 12,892 3tteneral Fund ...„„. I6gw 10Hospital Fund 7.School Hind 15«8 ,;i
toad l-und 10 642 B2jinking and Interest Fund 15.095 60Bonds of 1872 Fund 9205 73
Central Pacific R. R.Bond Fund 8.800 47Bondsoflßß4 Fuud h',1',,1 43Bends of1888 Fuud. 1 im 70
Salary Fund v'isg go
Swam]) and Overflowed Land Fund".'.'.'. '738 96unapportloned Fund 1,588 67
Cash on band May 1,1888 $94,467 29

Clunie Opera House.
Mrs. .las. Brown-rotter appears at the

Opera House this evening in the drama
"TheLedy of Lyons." No actress of le-
cent appearance has been more discussed
than this lady. It is in her favor that shegams in the estimation of critical ta«te<«
constantly. The assurance is given by thoseof competent judgment that inSan Fran-
cisco she proved herself to be possessed ofnative ability of a superior order, whichsupplemented by beauty and graces of per-son, originality and sincere devotion to herart, mark her as an actress who -will
achieve great and 1 'sting successes. Itis
enough to know now that the lady draws
larp' audiences wherever she appears. It
willinterest ladies, aside from their desire
to judge of Mrs. Potter's dramatic abilities,
that in'• The Lady of Lyons'' she appears
in ttiree elaborate costumes by Worth, one
copied from a painting in the Palace at Ver-sailles, one from a dress of the Empress
Josephine. Mrs. Potter's company i.s ad-
mitted to be oue of strength and thorough
competency.

Too Much Absorbed.
One of the moat amusing incidents of the

picnic party last Saturday is told in the
YoloDemocrat of a gentleman who bonea
a ranch near Woodland, that before leav-
ing in iiia buggy for the picnic grounds,
some fellow bent upon mischief and fun,
took oH the wheels and reversed them,
putting the larger ones in front and the
smaller ones on the rear axles. It seems
that the young fellow was k> much ab-
sorbed with the idea of spending the day
out in the lovliness of th<> shady grove,
listening to the chatt.r of the little"birds
and the merry laughter of his beat girl's
pupils, in whose childish amusements he
anticipated a del'gbtful pleasure, that he
did not notice the condition of his vehicle
or realize i;s vrry graceful movements. He
was thinking of

"
nobler things." So com-

pletely absorbed and happy was he withhis most intelligent company, that he
is not yet aware of the joke played upon
him and firraiybelieves he had a glorious
time. Of course he had.

\u25a0

— ' •
\u2666

_
An KnglJßh lady :>.sßerts that cauteriza-

tion removes all danger of hydrophobia.
Her son once, and she herself* five or mx
times, have thus escaped the malady, ami
both offer to be bitten by any mad animal
in M.Pasteur's laboratory, on condition of
being allowed to treat the wound tliem-
sel re.-;.

Cuerasts.
—

First currants of the season
appeared in market this morning, and
were on display at Sacramento Market308, 310 and 312 X street. • '

Schaefer & Co., J street, near Fonrth,
supplies families with Arcadian Waukesha
Mineral Water and Ginger Ale. Hall.
Luhrs & Co., sole agents. •

COMMERCIAL.

>K'K.uii:mi) market.

Sacramento. May Ist.
FEnT— Lemons— Sicily, J5 80 ©6 * box-Califomia,Bl 50ia2 50; Kiverside, 12 75@3; Limes

S> bus,B ¥ box, ?1 25®150 *t1U0; Bananas, $Ma,'i 50» bunch for Island ; Pineapples, 86 :*\&
750 ; Cccoanut*. I7@S ;Oranges, River-
side Seedling, J2 75*3 H box; Duarte,
$2 50®2 75; do Kiverside, Nave!, 85®
5 50 ; California, 81 75@2 25; San Gabriel
Navel, $3 50«i4;Seedlings, Han Gabriel, $2'a2 2o-
Ban Gabriel Lemons. 8250; Strawberries, 10<d,i:c-
Cherries. tZti.2 25 *box.

DULEI>FitL'lTS—Kew crop Apples, sliced, 5®
6c ft IS; evaporated, 10&iilc;do quartered, 4©6c; Pears, peeled, 6@7c; Plums, pitted. S^KkrPeaches, C<*loc; do peeled, 15^.20c; Prunes,

!German, 6i£7c; French, iwsilc;French Prunes,
evaporated, 12>tc; Blackberries. 12>#3i;tc ;
Kiin. CJif(;rnia,"4®sc; Apricou, 9®loc: Nec-
tarines. Bfc.'Jc; California Figs, f, 20 tt>bx,*l25:per pound in sis, sc; Snjyrna Ovals, 15c; Flats,
Kksti'c; 'Pubs, »g;]oc ;Jjates, 50-fi> bxs, 7Vsse \u25a0

Dates. Cartoons, ll(S»12c.
TABLE FKUn—Awrted. 2%-Ib cant., « doz,

82; Peaches, '2 40: BanleU Peara, S2 10-
--i'lums. Si sC«ai7o: Blackberries, 52t§2 10; Goose-
berries, n tf.'to.! Strawberries, $2 50^2 76; «.p-

'
ricots, ilS0&1 -J«; Unseal ''tapes, t< Cf^Al 7n; \IKe«i Ourrailts, $i 15SJ2 2U: Onerries. ti Jb(-^' 75

PIK FEUITS—Htft cans, Apples, SI 80; Ap-
j dOOta,Sl i,'-. IJlackberrics, SI in); Green Gcgot,• VI ZS:UooseberrJes. tls'>; Grapts, 81 ii,Piujnf

21 :iii:1-eura, SI&>;Peaches, Si 65 » doz.
VEGETABLES- AqparMtua, Sf/V^jao f, bx;

'
Green Peas, sweet, 4'45a: common, 2@ 3c' :
Wax Beans, .-^l'Je, Kbubarb, $1@2%» bx;IjMew Po'.rttoes, Kntiy.^ f8>; Cucumliers, tl(g,l S(J \u25a0

i lh doz.; PtTfimn ifirlT Kose, sU(c»7sc; fiuow-
u.ikes(l'ailou,Nev.),Bl 'JV.tl 80; Peerk*,Bl \v(a
I'Jr>; Skit Lake. SI 25;al H;Lovelocks, i\
Garnet Chile,75e<s81; Xtva.:;s,Sl 10*1 25; Bur-
banks (Oregon), ¥1(5.1 25 -^ ell: Onions,
S3(&i b>j; Cabbage, new, $i@] j-.: Carrots,
50@60c W0 K»s ;Turnlj*,new, ¥1 25@] 60Stack; biuich vcgetablesiOc |* doe; Parsnips, Si so
(&2 SU; Beets, 75c@Sl; Horse Radish, s®oc»tt-Garlic, 2(a3c: Articnokeß, DOfeCOt? dozen; Green
Peppers, l(Ku)l2J4<; %» fc: CauliSower. Sl@l 25-
Celery, WfeGOc :rtinu:r Sguush, S2.rj(Ui3o "P lon

BBJ£Ai)tirUKf&—FKHIT,M2o %i bbl:Oaiwepi
'

10-tti sack, 4o» Ib, ti»iItw-fo sack; Corumeai,
'

white and y<;llon,g2 ft26 9>Backs, 12 2o in10-
--\u25a0; C'ratked Wheat, B2Bo, 13-Bbsnc-ks- UtoUXMbaaeam; Homijiy,S2 75, l'.«-lt su:i.: Si 55 \u25a0&

100 t'>s.
POULTKY—L'onliire' nr!co<>: Live Turkeys,

lu-us, icg,!4c; gobblers, 12@13c; dressed, lofelGc;
fall-grown CnJckerts, St; 5W9.73! dosen :young IRoosters, s:,t: s f dbaen ; bra&en, S6 &8:i
tameUiietß,SS@HJ; Pekin,sß@U: Geese, B2®2 26
Ipair.

K(iGS
—

California, firm,2oS2lt Eastern I'.KS-iOc
\u25a09. doifcu.

DAIRY PRODUCTS— Butter, Valley 22®24c it t>; I'etaluma, 25c ¥ tb; East-ern, packed In flrnins, choice, J" .
&£>c-. coiiiiuon, arje. t:hcefe, California. 12-g> j
13c: Yunng America, ]3'4ilic; Ea.-teru Crtam, !14.'g,150; Llmbnrgw, 20®21c; rchuu.;: Bwtas,B9o; I
Amerlf<u>.Swiss, 21c; Caiifomia 3wiss, Ibfy2»c;
-M^; i;.'., iJream, 17(iS18c.

H.iY,GEAJJN A/.iJFKED-Oat Eay, JJSSOI6 *
ton; Alftviiado,?3j«bl2 £ton; 8.-aji.VlT %'ton- i
iiiddlijijfii,£lm ", "ton;Barley, whole, pay- :
inß7or,iKJc; riiie(..slC5; Wheat (choice milling), '\u25a0

paying, Si BOgl S5 yewt: live,s2 2ofe2 75; Tame
1:75 ;Wild Oats, SI 36>il 50;Com,paying \u25a0

El ii\u25a0» cw .
HISCELLANSOtJS-Seedl — Alfalfa, 9!§>10c:; I

liuj.-ihy, iLiisteru, *<4<*W,o. 9 Ib; Pop Corn, I
luir, 2 Ci 2}jC. Shelled, 2% @ 3e; ¥ ib; i
Red Qover, lOailc » a; Ked Top, '
6% (& 7c. Nuls—übile Walnuts, new, 6@sc;
CalUt rnia Wabiata, o®loc ; Almonds, Inew, 13®150 : Peanuts, California, 6Eatttrn, iiin7c. Laid (California), cane, 81
Eastern. Hid.-«, sail, light and me-dium, 6c; heavy steers. 8c; dry, 12c. Talijw,
4A4A£o. New Uoph, no market.

MEATS—Btrf, 708e; Million,he: Veal, sc ;
Spring Lamb, lie;Hogs, 6<o)fi^c: aroused Pork,
b^t&tfo;Hams— Kastvru, U%k; California, 12Uo;
Bacon— Medium. Uiall^c:aalected, v;c; -

xSalight,!4c; extra lieht boneless. Me.

SAN rRANOISCO XAUKKT.

San Francisco. May i.-t.
FLOUR—The advance established a few days

ago is well maintained. Net cash price lor
California :Eiira, }.• uu<jlMV,bbl; S'lpcrfine,
J2 NWciS 10.

WHKAT—The cud of the month, entered on
to-day, «:ii terminate buyer season contracts I
made in speculative circles The adjudication
ofsuch engagements is expected to «ive test to
Call Bounl operations for the next throe or tour !
week*, inregard to shipping business, there is I
nothing doing. Asking prices preclude any j
movement in the export tine, .'\u25a0tiiii'lard quali-
ties of v> heat are quotable at £i 4 \u25a0&! 15, because
that is about the lias's on which speculative
trading is negotiated, and holders are looking
r:that direction !nr possible custom.

BaKLEY
—

There has been quite a little spurt
In Barley within a. few days. The a!.sen< {
needed rain is admitted to be among the mote |
direct causes •''

>'. the advance. Noimprovement j
is noted in the dam&nd for iced descriptions, Ihowever, though holders seem confident thai \u25a0

there will be much belter Inquiryin the near :
tutore. Agents of l;r-..t\u25a0•\u25a0 s-re -aid tobe look-
Ing around, and it is more than probable that ;. ed travel will develop in the brewing
article before )<>:,<;. Some medium quality of
Chevalier is ottering, th >ugh at present not re-
eeivlng attention, we quote a

- Feed, !
rooi) to choice, S'ciysi; Brewing, 11

pATa !'• • pi ii-ivu tight proportions, and
ti^e market generally has much better tone.
The imurovemenl in Barley has nut been wuh-
out influence ou the Oat market Strictly
choice ktock remains scarce, and holders enter-
tain rather strong views au to values. We I
quote: Surprise, El 6031 70; milling, SI 50;I
choice (e«3 Si J:1;-.i •)'\u25a0; .\\>. i. •
No 2. SJ ..;; \u25a0; . oflgn
IJ27J4@I3iK»CII.

COKN :a; «r to be mdi:
though prices sh'iw !:.ir steailines*. as holders

sed to force trade, ijnota-
ble ai SI 30(s-l Xiy, f.r snail and

-
t*ftl forlaiie i'ellow. The last sale ot White

\u25a0 ..».\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"
CKAi-Khii'coiiK—Quotable at ST^fiton.

LNMEAL—Millera (juote FeeO aL Sii®3o?
ton: lii.-kinds for ttutAble, in lnrge and imall
packages, 2%@2%c v tb.

Oli-CAKt MICAL-Quotoble atS2B¥ ion.
SEEDS— Aredull. There are fair offerings of

yellow Mustard, but verylittle Brown is to bo
iouiid. Tor neither kiiidis there any special
demand. Alfalb is neglected, the season for
plantiir; being over. We quote: Mustard,
Urowii, J2@B: Yellow, II75fe2 10 t* eH;
Canar? Heap. 334®4c ; Bape, IX®
2V4'e; Timothy. So; AM.tlla. Kybji.c $&; Flax,
82 20®2 75 V etl.

MIDDLINGS—Prices ctjsteady and not likely
to decline. Quotable at 819 50<#20 50 f- ton.

11 LV—Dealers report a .'airly actively mnrket
at firm SgUres, We .itiote : Choice Wheat,
SlNfelO: tame Oat; 813 M®ls56; wild Oat,

16 60; Wheat and Oat, S!« 50^1b;
Barley. *J2®l6; \Hi!fn, Sllfjli;?> ton.

STRAW— Quotable al 4TXSSSC \u25a0?, biile.
HoP3—Stagnant, itis not possible to giI.. .

one to talk bnsineH. Nominal at 406c¥ tb.
KUAN—Sells promptly at ruling rate?.

Quotable at SH&.W ¥ ton.
RYK- re advanced the asking price

toSJ itcti. Thelast transactions was at il~:>.
BCCKWIIEAT—Market nominal at ;."\u25a0' 1 '\u25a0 5 i'

etl.
SD BARUEY-Quotable at WSt I

ton.
POEa Nobody vants old nock and

guidin -
areout ot !he ijuestioa. Ar-

rivals remiiJn on the wharf until i-. bi oomes ab-
Bolutely necessary to clean up. ami the buyers
name tneirown Bgures. lew rauge from
Vctl.'

ONIONS
—

C>!d are declining, the range from
f.iir to choice I'eiijp F2#3itctl. Arrivalsof
new are on the increase and prices are easy at
oo<;7uc V etl.

DRIED PEAS— We quote: Blackeye, SJ@
2 10; Kiles, 81 75(R:J; (ircen. Si 50@3 f* ctl.

BEAMS—Scarce!; any trading. Whatever
little move does exist is of jobbiuir nature.
Wholesale purchasing isoutof the question at the
moment. NVcquo'.e: Bayos, 5210«j>2 »;Gutter,
nominal ; Pink, 82 20&2 40: Red. SI DO®: 10;
Limn. KJ '2>@S 1i: Pea, go 25®3 To: mall
White, S.i 2SQ3 CO 7> ctL

VEGETABLBS—Stnns Beans were laliberal
sin-ply this morning, the receipts looting up
over 200 sacks. Asparagui reJlsatgood :

Lering ih" competition from Hiei r»
rieties. (ireen I'eiuimove olffairly,tbeu
no surplus to worryabout. Cacambers make
light exhibit, s ramer -quash isnot much of a
favorite, but limited receipts enable dealers to
obtain rather high iisures. We quote: Aapar-asus, Jl(g.l 25 V box for ordinary kinds and

J 25 forchoice quality: Rhubarb, "5(575c
X box; <;rcjM Peak, SI 26^1 50 y sack: string
Beans s#7c "f1 to; Wax Beans, 6(uibc ?> Ib :Sum-
mer Squash. l".;I2c f.1b; Los Angeles Toma-
tpes, t:i 50'^4 box: Cueumoers, 750@tl '-'.">
doz-.n; Turnips, «l ii, .• ctl; Bvets, 75<•» Back ;Carrots, feed, »350c; Parsnips, $2 50
@3 ctl; Cabbape, SI JGirfvl 50 \u25a0$ etl: Garlic,
H®lc fith; Cauliflower,Jl2si;lso V dozen; Dry
Pevw.Tn. Gc to 8c V th.

FP.l'lT— Some lew drawers of Raspberries ar-
rived thi« morning, bringing X 50 %\ drawer.
Nearly S'X) chests of Straw berries came tohand.
Very tew gold at our top quotation. Stocks did
not clean up well, though asking prices were
low. Cherries are not orating tn hand with
marked freedom, while the quality so farhas
been un.\ thing but first-class. Larger supplies
are certain before the end of the week, atiiiim-
provement's in quality is assured. Gooseberries
oV not meet with general attention, though this
fruit is a desirable table article. We quote:
Cherries, sji>l2e for v.hi;p, and 13WA200 Hi
fur I'.iick: Gooseberries, B@6c t* ™:Etraw-
berries, SIBS lor Sharple'ss. and So.^7 •&
chest for Longworth; California Oranges, ?2®
3 50 ;do Navel, $2 50@5 ?>boz ;Tahiti Oranges
$20@il f> If;Mevic.aii Limes. «i«>s ¥ Ihjx;
Lemons, Slei'y, $-1 60<$5. California L<-mong,
SIDOSa box; Bananas, tl~i350 » bunch:
Pine j.ni>los. 82 50@l Vi doz.

DRIED FBUlT—Apples and Raisins are firmly
held, being Inlight supply. Other descriptions
rule more infavorof buyers as regards price.
Trade, however, la of light volume and

Iwiil likely keep so for a time, now that
the Feasoa for ripe Fruits has commenced
Sun-dried Apples, 6J4c it for sliced Rnd SMo
ta quartered: AlOes, a@9c ;Apricots, 1.
sun-ilried bleached; rlo, sun^Jried, »S9c-
Blackberrley. 12®13e: Fig», Tu4Sc for pr
3®lc for Tiupre*=ed ; SmjniH Figs, !3^l6c ifor layers, and 7»iSs for tegs: Seotarmec
S@loc; reaches, 19^200 for peeled, and B^9c ;
for unoe<jl(W: Pears, IQBe for whole rjid ~,<,a. !
Ty& for sliced; maeSine-dried, 8910 c; :
10c for pitted and 4c Sir unplt! •

man Pnnes, B®9c: French Prones, g@llc ?» fc*
Raisins, London Layers, $2 25 V cor. with
350750 advance for fractions: Coacior. SI £y&I
160 \u25a0£ box. !

i HONKY—There i3but li?ht demand forlocal
|trade and no export inquiry whatever. Situa I

tiou favorable to buyers at reduced rates. W i
quote : Bright comb, 12c; dark comb, 9010 c

bright extracted, 6<§G%c; amber extracted, 5a\u25a0\u25a0' ? tft
:-25rJII,exi."ctVHl' icandied. 4««5c *n>.

BITTER—The demand fordesirable qualities
v i*?? laree and Sel>«al enough to absorbthe bulk of the receipts. Prices have kept

steady, and more than once efforts have beenmade to press values up a trifle. Buyer? havestrenuously resisted such a'tion, but the absenee of surplus have helped the selling inter-est, and the market to-day is about a cent Derpound higher than a week ago. We quote-te 2^T™£°j£: 25@-
6c; common-

< HEhsh-. Stock has been oomiDg in freclvcausing some accumulation and compellinglower prices. Dealers are anxious to tradeand buye.s are therefore able to purchase tottnla
»f

e
in

(j<sdto cnoic?- I"!4SUc; common,grades, h^-lOc; Kaitern, ordinaiy to liae, 10@10c
KCG'-The market is l'arfrom being insettledcondition. Rivalry lorbusiness In Eastern fcggslately caused the cutting down of prices belowcost, and, though buyers were limited to a smallnumber of cases, the result was disastrous toimporters as well as to sellers ofdomestic prod-

uct, a- the latter were notable to compete un-less Ma small loss. Holders ofCalifornia Ekk?however seem inclined to carry stock sooner
than make any further concessions. Still ifeastern imports become very heart ,Outre is notelling how low the market may go. The worst
i-Believed to be over, and many dealer* inclineto tile hope that in another week matter* willimprove. Stocks arc admitted to be lane bid
consumption is good, owing, perhaps, to thecheapness ot the article. We quote :California,

forselect ranch, and 17,t,i^:- -a dozen for
>tirelot>: Hasten), lift16c '?, dozen.

POULTRY—OId Pigeons are wanted at ad-
vanced p ices. Turkeys continue scarce anddear. Ducks are shaping mom in favor ofbuy-
ers. Custom, generally. Is fair, though not•puck. We quote as follows: Live Turkeys—

Uobb'.ere, 22(4>--!i: a &: Bow,220310: dressed
rurkeys.

—
@—c ? ft: UoosUrv Jo Miac foroldaiidS'j<ai2 foryoung; Hetis, t6£G 50 forordinary

stock. aid »7Cp.7 5o tot cfioice: Broilen>,t4S9 »dox.;Dnclts, STJU'J: iSeese, (fi jv.:::.i%t'palr
for old and $2 2592 50 for young. Pigeons
?i So®3 for old and $2 oO<u;t » dozen for young.

GAhE— We <iuote: HutA its,Sl 2501 s<j" Bme,

I'KOVISIONS—The c is no change in the situ-
ationa woithy ofnote. Movement is fair in all
descriptions. We quote job lots as follows:
Kastern Hams, 14®15c; California, VM,%\jc
for salt; reiri?era'Mrcured, 13(gil3L-; £asiern
Breakfast Pfoon, 13X«14c: Califomin Bacon,
lOKftlle for tiea-vy and mtdium. llfflllXator
ligmmediuui, 12ai2><c for liffht uidlS«lSWcextra Itelxt;(Seat iidei--, 110Il|& \u25a0$ B>; Toib. &So@10^»bbi for extra nrime,?iit/H2 50 f< bbl forprime moss. 51*J.; 3 50-%> bbl for &-,««., «i.T@a forclear. ?21fi22 for extra clear: tigs l'eet, ill{y><ai2
"^bbl; Mess Beef. » 50t*10 for bbls. 84 75@5
for hf tbls: Extrn ileis Beef 210 50@11 for bbl», S5 5086 75 for hf this- 'Family
lit-ef, SUOI4 50 ftbbl: Callftntla Smoked Beef,
l'J(ai2!.ic?i lb:Eastern Lard. 'jl-.y-s.\oc for tiercesandlOf^lOKc *n>lor pei!";Caitfomlado. tierces,
9%c; hfbbls, 10c ;10-16 ttnit, 6%r; 5-B> tins, 9c

•
pails lOKe for IQ-!t, lO^e for b-&> and 10}*)iEb
lor S-tb oallF.

WOOL—There isno business inprogress. TheWools that have anived, so far, have been
mostly stored away for the lack of demand.
The question ofprice doec not enter into con-
sideration, ns dealers seem to have no faith In
the present outlook. There is no prospect ofgeneral trade until such time aa the mills at the
East incline to more liberal daiiug, and until
itis determined what willbe done on the issueoftariff We give asking pr.'ecs for new spring
as follows:
San .loaquin and Southern, T» fb ll@lsc
Foothill i:;rd;l7

HIDES AND SKIKS-Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy i>te;rs. 57 ftsup. 93> —(Sib^c 6c ffi—
Sow! <.nd Steere, 16 to 56 lbs .6 (£7 4 @5c
tight,40 to 45 &s %©« 4 a—
KipF. HtoSOlbs 6 ©7 5 (?.—
Veal Skins, 8 to 14 tt>s 6 @;7 5 @-
Calf Hkins. 7to 10 lbs 6 @7 5 @
Dairy Calf, 25®86c h"\(h; Dry Hides, usual
selections. 12)^c; Dry Eips, Co, YRCa »l>;Calf Skins, do. -®l2c; Cull Bides, Kip andCalf, B@ffijQ B B>; Petta, fheArliug, 10c@
25 each: do, short,Bo®soo each: do. moaiuin,
S^J@7sc each; <!o lons wool, GOtna^l 25 each- ltecr
Skins, summer. "ll'MMr:tin. fall and ncdium.;*K<i">sci> ft; Gont rtUiny, 50@60c apiece for prime
and perfect, K^lOc fu: meoium,lo@2oc each for
Knall.

UEA.T MARKBT.—Receipts of r.eef are on the
i. rease and values hare easier tone. Sup-

plies of other kindr are equal to al! mar-
ket requirements. Following are the rates tot
who'e carcasses from slaughtered to dealers ;
Beet—First qjtOl'y Sc second qualitj 7®TJ-ie; third quality, 6@6%c

•
!b. Vcaf- Quotable

Mti(ii7c f>ft for larKe and 7(29c *fttor small.
Mutton—Quotable at 6070 fc. Lamb
Spring, y@loc ft tt>. I'orK -

Live Toes on toot,
graiuted. i;j^40(;1, soit, s?fcCc: drci-wd HogE,- ',SC ?. lb

EASTERN AND FOKKIGN MARKETS.

New Yoi:k,M«v Ist.
WHEAT—D7K.397-.V fur ca*h, 96c tor Mar,

ide for Jun*>. v:<Jian:;'., for July, 93@93%c for
Aiigubt and .'\u25a0'\u25a0'>'\u25a0 forSeptember.

Chicago, May Ist.
WHEAT—BI%c for ca»h. HJ& for May, 82%cfor Jane, 83%0 tor ,lu!j ami s so: o for August.

I.iVEitmo!.. .Mtiy Ist.
WHEAT—Steady. California i-pat lots, fs Td

to CilOd:oti' coast, :3s; just shipped, :Is; nearly
.In-, :'\u25a0;<: 'iir^ii-sotr (Must and on pss-.-i.se, firm';
French I'uutitry markets, strong; English,
>f tdy; Wheat and Flour IdParis, >(\u25a0 ady.

SA>" FBJIKCISOO STOCK SAUBS.

BAMFeancisco, Jluy 1, ISSS.
HO&SUia SESSION

Ophir 9Ji \u25a0 '.''-/iliiVdonla 0.".n
Meiican 5%5. Hill 70c
0. &V 4 85|Weldon Do<
B. A B r.'4 Challenge M.:
C. C. Va. l&dfC13% Occidental 1S5
SkTaxe sJt 'Amies 166
(.'hollar. ii'-Jlowa.. 1 05
Poto«! 4 4o!Baltimore S.ic
H. &H '•'- Don. XewY 70c
Point "<%<¥!% W. Comstock !Kc
Jacket 7-y, Benton \u25a0'\u0084Alpha 2 "vPrize 2 3.'
Belcher lyjfsiy^ Sarnjo 1 70
Confidence :i.s N. B.Isle

_
E

S. Nevada. 4 40
'a4 45 Peer 1

Utah 2 00 Crocker 1 S5
Scr. B 'o(<£Vi Peeitefi 2 20
Pul.ici! 1 70 Exchequer 155
Overman 2 70 Locomotive Ec
J*nioi< 1 A> Julia r>sc

ATTEKSOOS tKSSION.
'• y-4'1'-I., UH 195
Mexican s& 3, Hill G'c

4 75 ObaUeoge sv
B. &S 6 lowa 1 io
(J C. Va 13% Bfiticore 80c
raoilir $% Con New V 7Uc
Potosi 4 ami 45 Prize 2 30®.2 25
H. A N » BcUe Isle .....v*
Point !f|•;. H. 15!e....

_
JJJi

Jacket :<,
A Mt. Cory lvic

Imiierial 7'< Uelmonte 9Uc
Alpha 2 Uiaj.. Bodie 2 70
Belcher 7 ;. ifono 180
S. Nevada ;3MPeei I

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ltelCrocker lco®l 35
iuer Ir«i: Peerless 2 15

Beg. Beteher i90 WeMon 96c
Overman 2 65 Locomotive 35c
Justice 120.U.1 25|

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Martha J. Giadne; to John Pruett— Lot 6,
Meek Front, Crow, Second and Oak streets, town
of Antelope; 125.

Thomas liodgkinson to Annie Shea— North
quurter of lot s, block Cand D, Eleventh and
Twelfth streets: 5425.

James McHule and wife in Mary J. Nichols
and George \V. Sloeuru— North half of south
hftlfof lot 5, and north half of south half of
east quarter of lot G, block ti and It,Third and
Fourth streets; grant.

Henry A. Bell to Sid. F.ldred— East 24 feet of
the south half o! lot C. block Mand N, Sevcn-
ttenth niiil Eighteenth stree's; grant.

MatiLia Kern to Albert Kern—South half of
the north 17 feet of lot 8, block <i aud H,
Eleventh and Twelfth streets; grant.

Frances C. Myers to Thomas Mrn.ri.-rny—Lots
2and 3. hlnrk X,aud lot 6, block D, Highland
Park Tract; graut.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Uei>!irtment One

—
Armstrong, Judge.
Tiesday. May 1,1888.

The People vs. John Kelly,grand larceny—
.Sentenced to five years in the State Prison at
Folsom.

To dream ofa ponderous whale.
Erect on the tip of nit tail,

Is the sign of a storm
(If the weather is warm),

Unless itshould happen to fail.
Dreams don't amount to much, anyhow.

Some signs, however, are infallible. If
you are constipated, withno appetite, tor-!
tured with sick headache and bilious
symptoms, these signs indicate that yon
need Dr. Pierces Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets. They willcure you. All druggists.

Dr. Abcrnethy's famous remedy for dys-
pepsia :

"
Live on six pence a day, and

earn it."
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For one year 86 00
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For three months. 2 00

Bnbaertben served by Curriers at Fifteen
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5

bosk.
Sarramento, April 7—Wife of A. L. Grimes, ason.

DIED.
Sacramento, April30

—
John A. Carroll, a native

ofMaryland, 63 years, IImonths ai:d 6 days
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, which will tate
place from the residence of his son, J. F. Car-
ntO, No. 1319 G street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth, this (Wednesday) alternoon
at 3 o'clock.] •

tTher. B»by mU:k, -w»ft-r*ber Cwior*
Wh«n she -ma tChild, ihe cried forCutorlft,

When tha became l£lu, the dang toCuton*
Wbm «h« li»dCluJdreu. tie i»t# th»m CMtooa.

SUMMER ODTINGS.

fr=g|TYLlS H
il^jß-3 ew markets

/l^jJ^/<4^3 anci a§'ans
_^^3^Sg-=^for Summer

*~MG&1 tra v c i are

Sl^^ ready • no w.
Few plain

fjWl|\ ~ cloths are
_/m| \\^V sho w n .

Stripes pre-
vail, even to the almost total
exclusion of plaids and checks.
Shapes don't vary much from
last season, although nearly
all the garments are made
with full sleeves.

One of the best values we
have is a light gray woo! with
velvet trimming, bell sleeves
and stylish pufied back, at
$io. Another, at $15, is a
Newmarket in gobeHn blue,
with half-inch terra cotta
stripes. A price wonder is a
Cape Newmarket of striped
cloth in two shades of tan at $5.

This is a good opportunity
to say a word about the Mo-
hair Uisters. Never better
goods or values than this year.
Particular attention is called
to the stripes at $3 50 and $6.

Linen Dusters, of course.
Prices, $1 to $3. Misses' and
children's sizes, $1.

Rich Moire Silksfor dress
trimmings, ingarnet, golden
brown, navy, seal, beige, tan
and gobelin. 47 cents a yard.

Pongee, natural colors,
$4 50 a piece.

Fine French All-silkChal-
lis. in neio polka dot designs
of gobelin, copper and helio-
trope.

Latest French tints in
Cashmeres for Shawls, 75 cts.

New patterns in All-silk
Surahs, 75 cts.

Trimming Silks inchange-
able surahs, pcau de soie,
plaid surahs, etc.

Thirty-two-inch Florentine
Silks.

Imported French Baby
Caps, hand-made, 65, 75 cts.,
$1, $1 25, $1 50 and $2.

WEINSTOCK, LDBIN & CO.
1

New Summer Shapes !
«S- WE HAVK JCTST RECEIVED -£*

A NSW LINEOF

HATS AND BONNETS!
Inall the Latent St>lea and Colors.

ALSO, RIBBONS. LACES, SILK-and VELVETS i
to mutch. We iuvite you autocall and tee

'
foryourself. I

BARBER & PEALER,
021 and 888 J Street,

CAJU

ICEI
/^ONSFMRK- WILL BK (.LAD Tf> LE VRN\jthat the cons .1[Dated ice company
(formerly known ks the Bronco Ico Company)
are now prepared to supply thorn withNAT-URAL ICf.inany desired quantity for the sea-son ot ISBS 1 cave orders hi liio'iflice,OOG XBtient, or Telephone 197.

iIuhGAN BROTHERS, Agents.
«*Depot or the celebrated geyser sodaNATURAL MLNhKALWATER. 3plm

BABY JUMPER
LOOK AT THK MERITS OF THIS FA-

Ivorite machine as you value the happiness
ol your offspring.

No rroBS Habixrs
No W>ak-i Inihrit Uiiph,
No Hnw-Lcßgftl iiiii'h,
No Unhappy (tiing,
No Cr*M*pln!jOneßt
No Dirty Ones.
No Ragiced Ones,
Noue But Healthy Ones,

Where the BAISY iOI'KR Ik In Use.

E. W. MELVIN, 525 J.

FICNIO
BASKETS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

JUST RECKIVKD.

DALE & C0.::.-i^ay62s J Street.
AH tho Principal Grocers carry in stoclc

SOOJE.
Also, tho "Old;?avorite,"

PiONEER FLOUR,
Both manufactured by the

PIONEER MILLINGCOMPANY,
Sacramento. 021-3plm

NEW MUSIC
JUBT BSCKTVZD FOR FREE DISTRIEU-

tion. Write on a postal card forone of our
16S8 catalogues oJ music. R. DALE & CO ,6J5
J s treet.jSaeraracnto. 3j»tf

Shorthorns for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAe FOR SAT E 120 !
heßd of high Rrado SHORTHORN BULLB j

yearlii:(«i and two year-olds, on his ranch near !D&visville,Yolo county.
_?p2ys! R. 8. CAREY.

P"^
RUPTURE.

yll'rsitiveiycured in 60 days
Dr Home's Electro- jggilMapnpHcßeltTrusn.com--"^

bined. Guaranteed the only j
one inthe '.vorld generating :
a continuous Electric and

'
Magnetic cunerJ. ?oientiflc. Powerful, Durable

'
Comfortable and Effective. Avoidfnmda. Over!9,000 cured. Send .*tamp!or pamphlet.

I Also EIVKCTRIC 8E1.T3 FOR MSEASES. |1 Dr. Home, Ir.vqnlor,702 Market street, !. San Francisco. d&w3pU

"
TOSCA."

This splendid new shape islikely to prove the hit of the
season.

It has a medium crown
with a wide, flat brim, and
comes in a variety of white,
colored and fancy mixed
straws.

The "Tosca" requires con-
siderable trimming in order to
secure the happiest effects, but
when well trimmed, and by
an experienced milliner, there
is no more stylish or becom-
ing shape anywhere.

PURCHASING BY PROXY.

Our perfect system, with
prompt and careful attention
given to mail orders, has
greatly increased our out-of-
town trade. Samples are sent
of all kinds of goods that can
be sampled conveniently, and
prices are the same to mail
customers as to city trade.
There are no extras except
postage or express charges,
and they often save a journey
which costs much more.

All that is needed is to state
your wishes fully, yet briefly,
and if there is any house in
the country which offers better
facilities, is more liberal in its
prices, is better prepared to
serve y ou, or will give more
intelligent, careful attention to
your commands —we don't
know it.

MEN'S STRAW H4TS.

A Straw Hat, that looks
like any other straw hat, but
that only weighs about half as
much, is here at $2.

It's a stylish white braid,
with broad silk band. The
little weight comes from the
straw being split.

One of the best selling hats
we have this season is a me-
dium shape in tan straw, with
broad silk band in steel color,
$1.

WEINSTOCK, LDBIN & CO.

THE AMERICAN LAUNDRY,
Nineteenth and IStreera.

OFFIf^A,VrTELL£
'
S BOOKSTORE. 708and 710 J street White help ouly em-

w?y«i' 3i>-lin•
DIRECT JIIPOHTER.-5 (.).-

-2 STATIONERY,
Dlnnk-Book Manufuttiirers, Print*

ers and Lithographers.

» **-SOLE AGE.STrf FOR "t»
] Crane'i celebrated fine Papers aud Knvel-Pl opes Marcus Ward's Irish Linen Papers

Q ; and Knvclopes; Cbelmsford. Royal aud
J

'
Carro:tou >'ctes, Letters snd Legtil; A. W.

Q Fabtr's Rubber Bands and Lead Pencils;

J* . Gilloitfa and F«terl. rook's Steel I'ens; I«-
M roy \V.Fnirchild's lii'llPens and lv

0
Cartel's Inks and Mu. ilnge; National
Cabinet System of Letter Kiiing.

\u25a0 j TlinCyclos'yle Duplicating Apparntus

IJ Will take 2.000 fac-simile copies in isdelf-"
i ble ink of any circular, writing,drawing

Mor
music.

H.S. CBOOKKR & CO., Polo A^nts
aOB and 31u J street, Sacramciito. is!/

i888 - - SPRING - - 1881
THE CAPITAL WOOLEN" MILLS TAILOR

ing Department, 822 J street, lias just re-
ceived a new line of Spring Goods, trait*and
Pants made to order at reasonable pric .
perfect fitguaranteed. Giveus a call. 3plm

drTlepper's^

*ELECTRIC* xLIFE!*
—

ron—
RHEUMATISM, M.IK.Ui.1.l

iikworm. sritAINS,

BKCIStfS. CKA3IPS,

COLIC. ETC.

IST For Sale by all Druggists, is-tf

Fine Table
Wines >?

From oar CeieDra-
'^

ted Orleans
V^eyard. OfSOJr

y Produceri ot

# ECLIPSE
Vy^7 530 Wasliington B*

BAS FRANCISC"
n4-3ftt

STEAM CARPET CLEANING.

ARE YOU GOINii TO CLFANHOUSE THIB
week? Ifbo. leave an 'rder at Lock.- &

Lavenson's. or John Breuner's, for UAKkY W.
RIVL'TT to cai: tor your Crtf*.*,aud youmay

•i.red that you will not be disappo>T« n.
that your carpets wfl> be thoroughly clennea
and properly reiaid. Southwest corne"r Tvtelflh
and O itreeM. Telephone 282,

FRANK KUNZT
£| Florist aid Rars&ryman, f,:*

No. 2189 Tenth Street, Sacramento.
TELEPHONE 182. 4p!m

WITH JOHN T. BASRT, VALLEY fKKB
Printing House. So!> J etreet. Any and all

orders promptly filled. apS-Unl*


